OUTDOOR BOOK COLLECTION
BIN LOCATIONS

Bay Village – Westerly Elementary
30301 Wolf Rd. (near school entrance)

Beachwood – Beachwood High School
25100 Fairmount Blvd. (across parking lot from pool building; NE corner next to recycling bin)

Brecksville – Hilton Elementary
6812 Mill Rd. (at the end of the parking lot next to the recycling bins)

Chagrin Falls – Gurney Elementary
1155 Bell Rd. (near gym)

Cleveland – Kids’ Book Bank
3635 Perkins Ave. (next to Loading Dock B)

Fairview Park – Gilles-Sweet Elementary
4320 W 220th St. (near front entrance)

Hudson – Ellsworth Hill Elementary
7750 Stow Rd. (along drop-off curb at front of building)

Lakewood – Lakewood High School
14100 Franklin Blvd. (outside door 35)

Orange – Pepper Pike Learning Center
32000 Chagrin Blvd. (near the tennis courts)

Solon – Solon Middle School
6835 S.O.M. Center Rd. (at end of main drive near recycling bins/playground)

Solon – Dorothy Lewis Elementary School
32345 Cannon Rd. (west side of parking lot near recycling bins)

Strongsville – Strongsville Middle School
13200 Pearl Rd. (in front of school near bike racks)